Isolation of the transfer RNA genes of bacteriophage T4 and transfer RNA synthesis in vitro.
Non-glucosylated T4 DNA was restricted with the endonuclease EcoRI and the mixture of DNA fragments separated by gel electrophoresis and transcribed with purified Escherichia coli RNA polymerase. Three purified fragments were shown to act as templates for tRNA synthesis. A smaller fragment, shown to be hybridizable to 32P-labeled T4 tRNA was not transcribable. It was concluded that the promoter for T4 tRNA synthesis had been separated from the structural genes in the smaller fragment by EcoRI and that the distal portion of the tRNA gene cluster lacks internal promoters which display in vitro activity. Preparations of non-glucosylated T4 DNA were never fully restricted with EcoRI and when the larger purified fragments carrying the tRNA were restricted with excess enzyme only a slight cleavage to yield the smaller fragments was obtained. The property of the DNA-limiting complete restriction is not know.